
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

I'antltiK, Ovcrcoatln- - or Fniicj Vesting.

Kiiully rail and examine my stock of d

and 1) uestlc Woolens. A flue stock lo
select from.

Suite made from t he lowest prices to the high
est grade.

J, A. Eberle Tailoring.
Fine

lilt DALLE-- , (IliEOOS,

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION FKICE.

One week $ 15

One month '. 50
One year 6 00

SATURDAY - - MARCH 17, 1900

The first number of Herron's
Topeka Capital has reached this
ollice through the courtesy of a
friend. Readers of Tin: Ciiuoxiclk
probably know that Iiev. Mr. Herron
is running the Capital for a week "as
Jesus would run it." Herron's lead-

ing editorial proves he is a crank.
He saj's "the main purpose of the
paper will be to influence its readers
to seek first the Kingdom of God."
But this is not the mission of a
newspaper at all, any more than it is

the mission of a scouring mill. The
mission of a newspaper is to furnish
the people with a clean, healthy,
truthful record of passing events.
The man who conducts a newspaper
along these lines is as truly serving
the Master who bought him as the
man who proclaims the gospel from
the pulpit. The Christianity of
Christ teaches its disciples that serv-

ing faithfully in any honorable sphere
of labor is serving Christ.

Judge Lowell, of Pendleton, pub-

lishes in the Heppner Gazette an
address to the Republican voters of
the Sixth Judicial District, an-

nouncing that while he is not a candi-
date for United States senator and
will not be one, in the sense of seek-

ing the office,, he would deem it n

distinguished honor to represent his
adopted state, and should those who
arj known to be candidates fail of
election acd a new man be selected
he would be gratified to receive the
preferment. In plain United States
the judge's lightening rod points
vertical to the sturs and Barkis is
TPilliii' to sacrifice himself on the
a'tar of his country. .The judge,
however, is a clean, honorable, able
man, and if a dark horse is to win
the race the slate nnd the Republican
party would be honored by the suc-

cess of Judge Lowell.

This is the season when the press
teems with little paragraphs like this:
"Mr. John Jones having been earnest-
ly pressed by his numerous friends
to allow his name to bo presented to
the coming county convention has
at last reluctantly consented and
placed himself in the hands of his
friends." And the fun of the thing
is tbiit Mr. John Jones bus been just
aching to get his name before the
dear people and probably gave the
impecunious newspapor man a small
gratuity to have the little ad. inserted
in his paper.

There were nine inches of snow on
the streets of New York yeitorday
nnd still more over in New Jersey.
Seven thousand men battled with the
"congealed element" in the big city
in I be effort to keep the streets clear
for traffic but, in spite of all they

could do, business wns partly para-

lyzed nnd traffic over tbo Brooklyn

bridge for & time completely blocked.

Here the sun shone in a cloudless
sky. The temperature ranged well

up in the sixties. Early lloffcrs wcrci'
blooming. The trees were putting
forth bud and leaf nnd blossom, the!'
birds were twittering love songs to

their mates and all natuie was one
eximnsive iovous stnile. Let us

i - r f
thank God we live in Oreijon.

This man Gerlingcr. who claims to
represent the Columbia Valley rail- -

jroad, may be all right but he has a

queer way ot doing business. He
'seems to have an impression that
'The Dalles has f.0,000 worth of
l i. .1... !.UOnilS IIKU SUU IS JUSU UUUIU IAJ jjnt
away to somebody who will promise
to bridge the Columbia in some in-

definite or remote future. It is said

he is securing lights of way from the
settlers on the north bank of the
river. This is well, but the settlers
should insist, as a fundamental con-

dition of their grants, that the road
shall be built within a seasonable
time.

The first paragraph on the first
page of Herron's first issue of the
Topeka Capital is a vow, the very
thing Christ warns his disciples to
avoid. But let that pass. The vow
is in part as follows: 'I will try this
day to live a serene life; re-

pelling every thought of discon-

tent, and anxiety, cultivating
magnanimitj', self control and the
habit of silence." Now that's all '

right in its way, but good gracious!
I

j how could a Populist or a Democrat
take a vow like that? If they had to

iquit calamity-howlin- g they would all

become Republicans.

lleiunrkublu Cures of ItlieiiniatUin.
From the Vindicator, Riitherfordtou, X. C.

The editor of the Vindicator has had
occaeion to test the efficacy of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm twice with the most
remarkable reeulte in each case. First,
with rheumatism in the shoulder from
which he suffered excruciating pain for

ten duye, which was relieved with two
applications of Pain Bui in, rubbing the
pnrte afflicted and realizing instant
benefit and entire relief in a very ehort
time. Sec3nd, in rheumatism in thigh
pint, almost prostrating him with severe
pain, which was relieved by two appli-

cation?, rubbing with the liniment on
retiring at ni'ht, and getting up free
from pain. For sale by Blakeley &

Houghton.

Dull Headache, Pains in various parts
of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Lss of appetite, Feveriehness,
Pimples or Sores all positive evidences,
of impure blood. Xo mutter how it
became so it must In purified in order to
obtain pood health. Acker's Blood
Eiexir has never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It ifi certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on
a positive guarantee. Blakeley & Hough-

ton's drug store.

Sturtllnc CUilms,
Eighty-fiv- e per cent of all persons de

clared incurable or given up to die by
physicians can be cured, or their livts
greatly prolonged by the beneficent

j powers of the "Perfected" Oxygcnor
King. 'This startling assertion id

of proof. We have it in the
' form of letters from all cIsBPes of people
"residing far and near" who are de-- I

lighted to testify to the marvelous eura-- j

tive powers of this latest and most per-Jfect-

home oxygenating instrument,
j For eale by J. M. Filloon, The Dalles,
Ore. v

'
Finn I'oultiy iiihI. Itulluti llees.

Silverluced Wyaindotte, English Red
Cap and Rose Combed White Leghorn
chickens for sale. Single b'.rds $1 each,
Eggs for setting $1 per fifteen.

Italian baes 1 per pound. Queen
I

bees warranted purely mated, 75 cents
each. Queens tent by mail and eale ar-- !

rival guaranteed. Address
--Mas. A. A. Bon.st.v,

feb'JMmo Tygh Vallu , Or.

Win. Orr, Newark, O., sayp, "We
l never feel fafe without One Minute
j Cuugh Cure in the houee. It eaved my
little boy's life w hen he had the pueu
lunula U'n tlilnlr tr tc tliu lun .no, Il.l.m
made." It cures coughs and all lung
diseases. Pleasant to take harmless and
gives Immediate results.

Curea iieuducliti Qulukly.
Pftldwin's Bpaikling effervescent Cel-

ery
.

Soda. A harmless and effective core
for headache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
brain fatigue, 10 and 25 cents, Sold
by' Clarke & Fnllt, druggists, jtui24 G

O.R.&R
tlETAKT TIM It KCHEMJI.lt. AimtVK

ron I'l'.OM IMLLK8. Fnox.

Fast Salt Luke, Pcnvcr, Kt. Fat
Mull Worth, Omulin, uan- - Mall

11:13 p. m. mk City, St. Units, ::M p m
Chicago and Kast.

FpOfcHUC Wnlln Walla, Spokane, Spokane
Flyer .Minneapolis, si. ram, Flyer.

7:05 p. in. iMi lu t h, Milwaukee, 4:3) a. m
ClilcaEO and Kast.

S p. m. i p. m.
From Portland.

Ocean Steamship.
For San Francl-e- o

December 3. K, 13, 18, 25i

and S.

Ex.suudnyieolumbla Rv. SteHmers.lEs.Sunduj
To Astoria una ny

(ntnraay Landings.
1U p. in.

r.a. m. Willamette River. 4130p.m.
x.hundayOrei;on City. Newtitr&iiKx.binielRj

Salem & Way Laud'.

Ta. m, 'Willamette and 3:20 p. m.
hill Kiveks. Mon.,Wed

uud Sat. Orepon City, Dayton, and Fri.
and

0 a.m. Willamette River. 4:S0r. m.
Tiie..Thurtllortlnnd to Corvallls, Mon. Wil

and Snt. and unul Friday

Snake River. Leave
Lv Ripatliij Rlparlu to Lewisto.n

dnliy ' ilally
l.'-'J- a. m. S:30n. m.

Parties dei:mc to co to Ilemmer should
tuKe .no. ., leaving 'Hie Danes at 7:0.1 p. in
making direct connections 11 1 lli'ppner junction
Returning lnaLiugiMrect connection at Heppner
junction u 1th No, 1. arriving at The Dalle:, at
J:sa 1. m,

No. 'JJ, throucht freight, east bound, does not
carry passengers; arrives -- :.'i0 a. in., departs
3:50a. m.

No, L'l, local freight, carries paseiigcrn, east
bound: arrives 4::Xi p. m., depart h:lo p. in.

carry passengers; arrives b:15 p m., depart
a:30 p. m.

No. 23, west bound local freight, carries
arrives 5:15 p. m., departs 8:30 a. m.

For full particulars call on O. K. & N. Co.'t
agent The Dalles, or address

W. II. HURLUL'KT,
Gen Pas. Act., Portland, Or,

We Put...
every bit of
twenty years experience
and drug knowledge
with every
Prescription
that's compounded here.
Is it any reason why
our prescription business
is increasing
so rapidly?
Ask your physician
if we are reliable.

BLRKELEY & HOUBHTON.

Keliable
rrescriptionists.

F. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor. Seuoud & Laneblin. 'Phone Wl

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

.nature In Htrenirthanlno' nnH nrin.
Btructing the exhausted digestive or--
nilH. It lH t.hf lnt et,fllHPnvri1 Incut.
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently curat
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
SickHeadaclie.Gaatralgia.Orampa.aal
all other results of imperfect dlgsatioa.

Prtparad by E. C. DcWItt A Co., Clcsa.

FBED. W.WIUiON,
A1TOKNEV.AT LAW,

TJIE JMLUCH, OKEUON
Ofllce ovei Ftrl Nat. bum.

Complete

of
Drus

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THEoDRUCCIST.

BROS
tJE.VKIlAI.

BiacRsmiins
5

.AND...

HorsesDoers
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

E TIW aili Mwtl PIiqug 159

r tiT iTt.Txyjju.ir it.tly t,i rami

..CflflS. FRANK--
Buteheps

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLl'MlllA IIKLK, ackno-;- .

edged the Lcat beer ill The Dalles,
at tho iihual prlee. Come in, try
it and be convinced. Also the
riuest brands of Wines,
and Cigars.

Sandwiches
of all Kinds always on band.

C. p. Stephens
.Dealer In.

Dry Goods, Clothing, f

lioots, Blioes. llntf Viixw, NutIou. Act
for V, L. JJoukIuh HIhmj.

rt'..1 1 r rt
1 KJIhecomlBt., The Dalles, Or,

Just What
You uaant.

1 ifLJ--n

New Ideas in .Wall Paper here. Such
wldo variety aa wo are allowing never e

graced u blnirlu Htock. heal iuiitu-tio- n

creton euectu ut orditmry prlueij
Good papeia ut cheap paper prlcoB.
Elegant desiKne, tasteful colorinuB, yourn
for small urine, at nnr ntnr., .... 'im.i-- .i

atreet. AUo a fall line of house paiutH,

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

HOKTINOTOM H wL(j0N
HUNTINCJTON at WlIilON,

AT LAW,
TMIC 11,11.

OlDcc orr Flnt Nat. Bnuk
o, utuw

S V - -

POWN. ur.
j, Lv. Dalles Lv.
I at S A. M. at 7 a. t.
;

....
t1 Arr. Arr. KiilleH

atft V. M. at 6 r. h.
t

REGULATOR LINE.

Portiaul & Hstoria Hav. Co

of tin, RcKuUtor Lino will run an per tin. fni

MvffirifwlH Danes.

mum teniiors
lowing Kclicdnlo,

seliidnlc wltliont

Str. RoRulntor.
(Limited iJindlngi.) Ship

I'ortland

TiieKilay Monilay
I.TimtMiay

Uufdrilnv. I'rlituy
Portland

your

Regulator Line.

FOR ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
Travel by the Steamer ol the Itegnlator Lino.

s rou the heit wervici1 possible.

I l'orllnnd Ollice, Oak-Stre- D.eU. W.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesalo and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour
WHISKEY from to fU.UO t'r irullnn. (4 to 1 6 veHTflJJ)) ' "

iliPOETEI) 00GNA0 from f".H0 to flU.(K) pur iriillon. (11
"
to'J0 yt-ar- old

OA LIFORNIA BKANDIEB jtnmJUh to 1U0O vr gallon." (4 to 11 ynr 0I1T.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER o" lrni;ht, ami Vul Hlutz and Olymtna Beer in bottles
Imported Ale- ami Portitr.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot fii kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, SiEukfi

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

friTI "Flmif ,'"nr 1H ruannfttctared expreBuly lor family
use : evury aek is KUarnnteed to give BatiBfnction.

Wa sell our ckkIb lower thiui utiy lionae iu the trade, und i( you dou't think so

eull and uot cur jinuea anil Imj eotivinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

Crandall
DKAL1JU.S IN

fill kinds of

funeral Supplies

Freight

COMFORT

Or.

I
now

Also
and

&

IIUHIN15B

Lettere of Credit 8Bued avuiluble in the

WKlit KxclmtiKe mid Telt-Kriiph-

IrnnBlera Hold on kow Yr, Chlcauo,.... , uiiuirwi, j ure- -
koii, hcuttle nnd points

Oreuon and
Collectlona nm-l- ut all points on fuvorahle ternifi.

Vl r ALITY.
LOST Nf'GOR

AND MANHOOD
Cures
".ntin,r uibcaBcB. all ollecta Of flt!lf.

ubuse, or and indla.
cretion.
llootl builUor. JJritiKB tlie
IInk glow to ;iale anr"
restorcB the fire of youth.
13 v mn II Kltii tt 1. ...... ..

f Hit . . 'V"'l' V IIUAl--
, wim a written tcuurun.mjo to euro or reluud tlio inouey.

MEDlCAi a
Clinton Jackaon

tlie Company rwiorvliiB the right to eimii
notice.

Str. DalleB city.
(TonchliiR at all Way I'oliitn.)

down.
Lv. Halle l.v. l'nrtUtu Jat r.i.'lO a. M.via Monday . t

"l
Tlll'Hitn..

A. U,

vt'edntuduy , , 'I'liumdny il'rlday Haturiluy 'S
Arr. lVirtland Arr. Iiniu. ,3
(uncertain) (iini'crtalti) j

it

Tho Comtany will undeavnr to give It iit. 8
For (urthor nddrtus 'A

C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Aat.

&

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.

C.
TIIK

FruBh Eggs and Crt'onie'y
Butter u epeclnlty.

2d Street. 'Phone 270.

J.H. UOIIRNK,
I'rcnlOout.

II, Jl.
Until'

THE DALLES - - - OREOUn

A General Banking Bmlnees tw'?Q
DepoilU received, aubject to bigui

Draft or Check.
OollecUona made and proceedd nroinpuj

remitted on dar of noiiecuon.
HiIgbt and Telegraphic Exchange joW

New York, Has Tranolfco aui
t i;ana.

nlBBOTOHB.

Eo. If. WlUlaatl, A. LlB'

ri9 EMBALMERS

The Dalles,

have re-open- ed this Bakery,
and am prepared to supply

with Bread, Pies and Cakes.
all kinds of Staple Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

FRENCH CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT.!

orimno
Vhh1i,, varlotiK
Waiilnnutoti.

OVITA litilotu

IniMitency,Nli;htEmltwlon8 and

cxccbu
Anorvutoiiicuiitl

chceku

NERVITA
OHICAQolLL.

Mash Whiskey.

Burget

S. Smith,

iJp-to-date(iro- eer

First National Bank.

Qo.

UNDERTAKERS

PIONEER BAKERY.

well-know- n

every-
body


